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As soon as we have a menu for Y Cantreff Inn from Monmouthshire, we will publish it here. In the meantime, feel
free to take a look at the menus in the surrounding area. Or help us by uploading the menu here. What User

likes about Y Cantreff Inn:
Following the wedding of my niece the previous day, the Cantref hosted a private function for us and as we were
a large party, they gave us exclusive use of the restaurant and their large, beautiful beer garden at the rear of the

pub. They provide us with an excellent buffet with a whole salmon centrepiece. It was beautifully laid out and
they even provided special individual platters for the vegans amongst us. The c... read more. What User doesn't

like about Y Cantreff Inn:
We visited this pub about 2 years ago. The lady was very rude and obviously thought she was above us, so we

stayed away. However on a ride out the other evening we popped in for a drink…….. NOT A WISE MOVE. The 1
star hygiene rating didn’t put Us off (it probably would a lot of people). We had a drink and just felt very awkward

as the owner (I assume) was very stand offish, on leaving we were asked by a man we’re one... read more. If
you're in a hurry and need something quick, you can get delectable Fast-Food dishes just the way you like it from

Y Cantreff Inn in Monmouthshire, prepared for you in short time, The meat is freshly grilled here on an open
flame. Also, they serve you flavorful seafood meals, and you can indulge in delicious American meals like Burger

or Barbecue.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

P�z�
TEXAS

Mai� course�
RIBS

Sid� Order�
MAYO

Desser�
PANCAKE

Drink�
DRINKS

Bul� Mea� B� �� Poun�
BRISKET

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
GARLIC

BEEF

SENF

PORK MEAT
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